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politica den't.go well together; the hon.
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likewise thit2. all Ito 'eat men.

- Ram Own 1.1 la gat ering to her his

.sit:clige clans' to mai.- war on tic settlers
of the frontier. Aft., he Phan hire cum.
milted, 'atrocities of lie darkest imagint'
ablu character we ma Imre-leas admirers

hail:abouta for the went and wrongt4l
noble rednicm

i nt

in. 11:11
I urrc

.ty ti
It to do

Witton The or. n of the bolters
ring;raid yosteolsi ribs., delegates.
choeen at theintuary .eetings on.b'atar-

day, met In the blat ct Court Item.",
Professor Thomson dln the Conven.
tion: mar dist, 'eta 'ant even the
form of an election spa gone through."
Which statement Is the correct use 2

1:frit; ORGAN of the re heal; hi more
profoundly Convinceda nee theyhold their
Convention on'Wedn y; that they :rill
ouly hive a ''cl3ntrollin influence" in “the
result next fall," • and urrender political
ylontinanc7 in the eon ty to the. Demo
ante. . This th;y wish to do for the rnie
ofPen trade.

TISE Conamrreinisake delegates met In
(laureation on Weill:mislay, .pursitant to

ir,tliiisill ter an lisle talent Republican
orgituiratiou.tuitive of tire
claim-tabs in theRep blican party. Can
they,malutals allegia+ to the .Republi,
ei!u party and an ',.'ind • . client orgaidzii-
ion," vit does theiro organ-minrepre-

.. -

IVaux some excell nt pncafe catierl
hare bri placed on the bolters;ticket, it

Soo.mit a 4 whole mpare more than
farnddy nab those lint., in notainaficra
in past 'ears by the liepubliean party

In the temieral weak of the notulin*;

the bolters'ticket y h01d, .-advantage,
bat so far has honestly, brains .and strict

'PUY to 1 principles are concerned it'
none over oui.pnicloaa tickets.

Um. O. 4. 'IOWA ,
the soldier nod

ChristbuiWho has charged .with.'
abusing his high tion in the Freed.Itnien's Bureau, is a at to bo fully exon-
erated by the report f tlge Congressional
Investigating Com Mar'The !medal
loving eorreaponden n eauglit the wrong
gentleman in their z eshes when they at-

temptetl-Mhlitekeii e reputation of one
'edeminently wortb tlie confidenceof bin
fellow -cltisens.. " ' - '

Trri. great "oentral Junta," which de-

mendtvint- PrestdetA—tima--the-tight to

decree the notuinetriiitita. Federal offices

to NYeaterrs Posunrltitniii, announced yet,

terday that 66 tbo delegatee were neither
ergee..4oldero,, -otlier4teelteriv-- nor -1.4
ticianv.7" 3toesrp. Cartaltain; Kirk; Ca r-
inhere and Egan were delegates in the;
6 !mireutlon and centrolled Ito proceedings.
Did they never-hold" Or seek an office:

. .

Tho Commtre.ial. evidently believes that
611te aloof an untruth .is hi pinching it r

.Tut: i u v.t of 'Papal Infallihility is mill

shrouded itrinneltrt,i,tettd.the outbids
knows tat; what ia gtting on

cithin thedebating helix of theEcumeni•
cal Council. Therettictanee on the part
•,F the prelates to adopt: this unpopular
doctrine is fully evidenced intheir tedioue
consideration of ha:Mesita and demerits.
Should its trlends• sntzccrlhl. gPcluirgr.it.

'adoption there trill much troublearise in

the CatholicChiti;cl.l, tor the oppositionen..
gendeied tiniest the nuPpoular dogma
trill esritme serious proportions.

'IT le a very remarkable fact that 110t-

.the pressing need for reform
In the regular Republican party, asout•
serted'hy the hollers, the. Conventicier. tel
Wednesday palled respectable' 14:neil for
egleiy- (19:- liPkvaid' till; Walton ' (474
umphreys (13), White - (31), Kerr t25),

Millar t24. Walter.4,lo).- Cow ally these
geOt_letillitrat.tho present time hold, °Rico
under election of the segulai Sepubllcith'
party. lf literati! Polisd why'iWard

-them Any, votes l But more; Joseph Wal-
ton, and D.. N. -White were re: notaluated.
to the Legislature: This action gam to

shavr.that at the last Republican Inalillit.
. OLNlVeilfia • 'itglii 1'0(14 Meit at least, In

the opinion •of - the,' inshrgents, were
,

senoraBarns'leirg; aril It eleteitirthe•hole,
edit 'of thecry Sur'refornil'

.. • •

Tits cootX-er.arregirritix. we have ever

heardwee that Mode' .by „ftleg ,Master
ble Megrim! 'before fp,.

holten? ,conventionon Weilmrehty, when
• " The ob)ect to' pet the husintwe of.

making public nominations for the mikes

under the direction and control of public
sentiment. The principal objectti may

say. is to-bring the =SEWS of
J . party

more actively Intothe business ofmeittge
nominations than they hitherto have'
been."

'Thts, In view'iif the way this delegates
received their appointitents to represent
the people, in' full knowledge that the
speaker-ind of seleee coterie of'frieSia
ma& and Seamedthe ticket putt thisugh
theConvention, is about as cool a -thing

es the atimiplidie ;ahem the North Pole.
. Never In the 'thaw:yet our local polities

was a greater ring ewindie-Perpetrated
on the ecimuttolty; then. the nominsibig
In the.ti•ree'Of.thereel SepubliceiPer* .
ot :the ticket . put tarwird on)ce4needan

by.the' selteonstituted delegates. whoelected'iltemeelvmt or wereappointed by
. • select cimutitiee.,et eve: to: represent

Or people. ,

THE WFAICNESS OF THE Foyz-
NEXT.

A-glance at the proceedings of Ol,"iLi.

-dependent". Republieut ConventicW will

idle. to shoe' anyone aepseittted with
Allegheny Politics how utterly week and

- contemptible, lu point of numbers and
political power, Is the bolting tuoventent.

There are now 110 election districts in

the county. Out of these only 31 ware

repreeented in that Convention,iuany way,
mantra" or otherwise,- leaving 50 =rep.

• reeented districts. - •cieredering that. wherever the leaders
thlantbresent could find even ocean=

. • difirki:l6*li.t of theirbolt they
forced hlinintatheir generation. wtthcsit
credentials or any otherividence that he
represented ati.Y.One bat. himself, the l

7foricoe Is a. tali one that there .was not

acne in'any or all-of the ~e 1159
*Wets, inlayer et this attempt_ to dis-
rupt trio ltdpitblican putyy.

Eveu ititlae two cities, where men Me

where the-gelegat4
°OW Naar WI, 14*obtained if there
bid bean any disististactiela with theRe .-
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publican Organization, there were nine
districts in which not one man could be

hound to respond to the call of Carnahan,

Kirk & Co., and the same is trueof six of

the adjacent boroughs—making. fifteeri.
districts within a mile or two (44, :05.,..,,„L:

House thatstill paillent an unbrAen. Ba
publican party. .

But further. Of the y'fifty-onedistricts
that were nominally represented in the
Convention, eight were represented by

but ore men from oath, showing that in
three eight .districts three eight men
amid find no colleagues—no tme-to keep
them compluty,und stood niowintely alone.
They represented their owe eight vet,

and .uothiugnturo.
Of the remaining forty-three districts,

air weir represeutot by sound, true•blue
Reimblkans, welts Intend to • stand he the•
ticket to lieootninated on ill'ottOth of Au •
Qua. nr.O.' ;went in there ha the

being able M prevent a disrup-
•,. failing in that, to' secure the
tied of men acceidable to the
luny. They &iled toaccomplish

they aimed at, but the tact remains
exusic districts ware rot represent

tsl by bolters. and arc -riot, theiefotv, to

be I:winded in the count of districts core
talnink persona friendly to the disruption
movement.

We_have thus tifty-nino districts con-
taining not a single bolter; six. that were
represented in the Convention by old-

liners; and eight in each of which but
one bolter could be fountl-,ntaking 73
out of 110 districts in whichbuteight disaffected',mous could be found.

Let us now dissect the representation of
the other 37 districts. • Inthe 3d, sth, oth
:tlr,-fith; Ilth, ltith, 14th, 13th, 17th and
:Mind wards of Pittsburgh:. the first,
second precinct of the 4th, fith and fin
wards of Allegheny. and the townships a
Robinson and Scott, —no meetings
were held and no—delegates were
appointed. Those whorepresented these
distriOs in the convention were self-ape
pointed. They represented 'themselves,
and themselves only. Of these eighteen
art, trirts we speak from the card. We
have walla the necessary inquirles,and we
may say with all possible confidence that
we know these things are so. Most prob 7
ably several others of the nenaliting
teen. districts were in the simile predica-
ment ; butas we cannot speak advisedly
concerning them, we will concede, for the
sake of theargument, that there was a
Vonstituency in each of theni torepresent.

The facts w-o have biought oat may be
:represented thus, in tabular form:
Distitots not represented lec
Districts representedby old Users 6
Districts representekby one self-appolnted

. • delegateeach
:Districts represented by-two self-appointed

Distri deetlserep tgsentedby defecates with eon 1U' ' -odes -

EZE]

t will thus be seen that only 19 out .0

110 districts were really represented in

the .Conveution--leres than one-tlfth ofthe

county; and rho highest vote polled at any

one of these was 31% varying from that to
22,-17, 14, -13,.10, and even down to3. The
ward in which the editor of the Commer-

, cirri wields his influence rallied but tea
votes to his support.

So weak and insignificanta movement
was never hegira in Allegheny county.
In.old times, when the formation of third-
party tickets was chronic in this county.
the bribers could. always to better than
this. EvenJohn Farrell, with his Agra.

rink partn.could mate as good a ehner-
ing as the -Independents.-

A FAILURE.
Aftertite tuleentble exhibition forbidt

the bolters made on Wednesday in their

meek- consinalon, our resdess, we are
sure, will -agvep with us that It is not

worth while to take any fliztitar notie4)
of them. iloncst and disihterested men
lonve.uot.thaietutt Lesitatipu in pronoun°.
Ing.the, whole affair au egregious blunder
and moot perfect failure. But en the
subetance of the following remarks was

crowded out of yesterday's isane; we ma-
ltose this .morning to Say n very 'few
words.•

Every perenn wlo looked in upon the
nvention .secuia to lino been struck

,sith the fart that there aria no cattle
asm among the • delegates. They . were

under the intluenee of noanimating.spirit.
Their lack of enthusiasm to us seems
quite natural; TheTre. 1913 nothing to
quicken, but everything to depress their
spirits. The members were the mere
representatives of themselves. The peo-
ple didnot delegate them, and had not

furnished them even with the compli-
meMsryeredentials of a vote. We are

prepared to " prove by one of

the delegates that the only cre-

dentials he lad,., ,was a • pricate
request made by one of the incorruytAble
Ave that he would attend as a member of
the. Convention. This would not have
been so outrageous if both the gentlemen
lived ln'the same district: But they 110
n0t.,.. They are citizens of differeti.t.wsrds.
Could tints be enthusiasm among men
whoheld a lie in theirright hand,-ind at-
tempted to impose upon the people by

-holding themselresforth as their repro-

sentatires, when the truth is they had
delegileaone anodierlfl

Lack ,oi Mimbei4. took' llid 4 iliimpan
In influence on the ditorgsnizers. Their
mouth-v.iron hadfilled their minds !Kith
the he& tllst the 'irhole'peciple'vionld as.

aemble with thrn, but thepaucity of del-
egates..had depressing effect upon I
them, anefh.;,..more "deprtising Leanne

the leftexpecticreweselth which they
bad Luen inspired.

rheßArr!' was.=ft!mott entireabsee
of. the "heavy", men, upon,whose "checks"
they relied tuoii; thenupon theirinfluence.
We have already given;lti these columns,
the reasons -,'/bythese millionaires hare

not attended+ernYof the rneetinris of the
newparty. They will not consent to the

obliteration of the lines which , separate
Republicefloru Deamenicy.t ,Hut We

have 14en assured that" tare are oilier
reasons assigned by them. It is alleged
that they hare declared they would no%
follow 1h thalami
starter "and Aeisisilang men! Whose only
object is to'form a ring by the force of

which.they hop* to In elevated to officn
of trust and emolument, and ,roade dis-
tinguished: - These declarations have

sorely disheartened the would-be leaders..
.That there Were some 'any honest midi

respectable men n, the. Cot/runtime—men.
Who mould sad-accept either of an' office
or aliribe—vre are willing toadmit. But

It Is evident that the men of this stamp':
who were present,bad no itiripstbj with
those, who are fomentingatrife and; di-
visionirk the party. This Mute of then
evinced' by pal:dirty withdrawing icon
theroom, earnestly protesting tut they
made. their egress against the ty.
runny • and hypocrisy of the Commit-
tee of five men who bad "set

up" the delegates and "packed" the
Convention ! Others showed It by quietly
withdrawing, giving utterance to their

friends as they took Pleb departure, to

such dedirations as thefollowleg:. "We
have got enotigh of reform-of that kind.
Thetis the wont ring ever we got Into.
TYranny andrultu' lintion ofthe arontkind
reign surantue there." The withdrawal
of such menvet auffiCient to superinduce
the Lupo:of political death.

These pratars liave been Completing•
bitterly of thetiotruty of, executive cam-.
mittees and the one man paway:'llat both
were heartily endorled by. them In de-
liberate Convention en Wedneeisy. The
challman waesolely entrusted with the

IMEII

power of appointing an executive com-
mittee of twenty-one, who were author-
ized "to fill any vacancies occurring in the
ticket nominated." This 'coke likes a

that after the proofs we have received,
the Democratic party of Allegheny county
ham no claims to the character of a reform.
party. Itis not our taste to lamp out of
the ing„pan into the fire. And finally,
thi - of the so called reform
party lean tniiddksl and its rompOilitlon
so mixed dint we do not at allLto

thinlte-our taste; One can?, call my g!'
firm," jibe 'really an improcement
Is anotherquestion.

For these
from

we hace,, kept our
distance from the thing, and giveri.our
friends the same advice. The. Republi-
can party ought onto toshow that it can
correct its own failures, and wash its own
dirty linen within its own family. It
ought to select the beat men within it for
the public offices.

DICKENS :IN CAMP
Zr T. Ititrl, HARTZ.

Absre the aloes the moon was 'lslay Oration.
Theriver mans below:

The dinirt sierra, far
of sno

beyond uplatioa.
Theminarets w : • '

Theroaring campfire: with rude hunter. pihand
aiiddrattas et.healthistorsoslifsm that:droopedsoctiOnted

lniYa demi rads forwealth ;

pformation of abuses!
~Elut.labat is meant by filling•;yaeaaciea

,

that may occur in the tickett,Does the
power of tilling vacancies which has been
veated in the Executive Committee Indi-
cet that the gentletnen nominated would
not accept t We are of the opinion that

, •

?ma,
And carts were O.ror:ede from bands to liatiese

leborre •
To bearwetap anew.

A.IZDatIENT

moat of them have more reepeet for them-
selves and the Republican party, than to
accept of a nomination from 'men upon

whose every act in connection With"-the

•

And then.while round them abedobe.betbered
!toter.

Andse thedre•lncbt fell. •
Ile reed. aloud the nook bbereln the blaster

Had writof -Lath, Ned.- •

Perbape loss holies fancy—fur the reader
Was yoSagest4,1 them all—.

Bet:as hevurt, from Mum deg Moe mA cedar:
A ellenceseemed

movement, Emu, its first inception till the
premmt time, fraud has been inscribed in
linitting characters. .

Th., -oiluinitt., 4l: are "to fill ricuu.

cies.- Well, thiswill be no grentee act

-cof tyranny and usurpation than thelire
menhave been guilt) of who nominated
and elected delegate from every dis-

trict where they.could.find any that they

could Hatter or coerce • into their service.
By way of reforming existing abuses
everything is to be done by a committee, ,
so that the people may be relieved from
all trouble and anxiety. Everything will
be safe in the hands of the Chaimmo.
Blessed as ho Is with- great flexibility of
political intellect, he can with equal ease
pronounce an eulogy,on the loyal nntlitn.

mortal -Lincoln, or the renegade and

A Card from Hon. Thomas Howard.
Pirrsurittin, July 1%1N:0.

ME:ssitt.• Ilnirbits OF .o.l2.tiTTE—Oen-
tlionen: I see by the papers of this morn-
ing that my name was before the Repub.

flican Reform Convention that met yes-
terday, as a candidate for State Senate. I
desire to say that I never authorized any

Immo to use my name in tint Conceit.
lion. It is well known that I ant it can-
didatelor re-nomination for State Senate
by the-regularly called Republican Con-
vention that meets in August. 1 should
very much regret any action on did part
of our party friends that would disturb-
the harmonyand unity of the Republican
party. As this is the year of the census,
and apportionment of. the State, it is of the
highest Importance that our party should
ho united. The loss of two State Sena-
tors will place that body In the lands of
our opponents. Respectfully vents,

ilowann.

• •

The evartei gatheringelosdr in the shadow ,.

Listened Inevery spray,
While. the whole CM, p. with "Nell" tsv English

meadows
Wanderedand lost theirway. .

Andso Inmot nteln dI.Anby borne spell
Their cares dropped from them like theneed)

Inakeir
Prom out thegusty Dine.

Lost Is Unit camp, and wasted all that arc
Andhe who wroughtthat .yell

All, towering pineand ntatelyKentish ePlre.
Ye hate one tale to tell!

Lost to thatcamp: but let Its fragrantIto,"

Blend with the breaththatthrill.'
With hop-slues' Incense all the penalveglut)

ThatElls the Kentish bllla.

Andon thatgrave where YriNlh oak,and bully.
And laurel wreaths entwine,'

Deem Itnot alli toopresuniPtsions foll 7—
Th" Mani Alp

'fus:Louisville Commenif.it says Judge
Craig, iu charging the grand jury the
other day, in a lengthy Speech,pompously
remarked, "lieducklans are an imperial
race ! They hive always set their faM,s,
against law-breaking and law breakers!"
In recalling the scores of murderers and
villains that have gone ruling, and un-
punished in this city, in the past few
years,we are at a lose to recOndlethls as-
sertion with the facts.', It may be that
E,entuckiana are so imperiaLand have set

their faces against law-breakers to such
an extent that they are unwillingto have
anything to do with a criminal beyond ac-
quitting him, and leaving him to the ter-
rible bunletr,,of a guilty conscience. In
the meantime, a chap that can't see it so
finely, might be inclintd to exclaim,
"Bosh !"

treacherous Johnson. The people are
safe in the hands of the chninnanand the
committeeLe mayappoint.

The revolutionists have brought a heavy
charge against the Ilepubßean Executive
Committee because they did not call the
Convention.for an earlier day. One object.

and the principal one no doubt, in post-

poning the Convention till the latter end
of August, was that a better attendance
might be secured of the country delegates.

These are tile very persons whom the

bolters don't want. Men coming from
the rural districts' are honest and free
from political chicanery. That the bol-

ters might get rid of the incubus of men
of upright character front the country,
they held their Convention in the
very midst of harvest tini-e. But
all their tuanuvening • and trick-
ery will avail nothing.. Those duly

gates from the country who attended the
Convention en Wednesday, did not go

away very favorably impressod with the
sincerity and disinterestedness of the

men by whom they hail been cajoled to
leave their farms, mid come to the city to

drive the ploughshare of reform through

the corruptions that abound in the politics
of the county. venture to t.ny flint
many- of these men will be ashamed to
acknowledge they were at the convention
atall. and will endeavor to Make a new
cradle, or machine knife, serve usan es.
cuse for coming to -the rlt" at this lair-

A Card frown Geo. D. Riddle.
MEOKRO. EDITORS: Please allow me to

say through your columns that my name
was used before the Convention of yester-
day without my consent, and that 1 was
In no way connected with the Itiovement.

I, however; return thanks to my friends
who were in the Convention for the con,• • ..

pliruentary vote given me, and hereby
announce that 1 um a eandidate for Pro-
thonotary of Allegheny county; subject
to the regular Republican County Con.
yendon.

Yours respectfully. '
13E0. D. RIDDLE

MINERAL IVATERM

.Outrage in Arizonit..
San Francisco Butirtin nays

MINERAL WATERS OF EVERT BIND.
MINERAL WATERS OF EVERY KIND.
MINKRAL WATEDS OV EVERY

ripened "the sunnier
ngmlprn last week in a vigorous way.

riday afternoon last, after ourpaper had
MEI

. .
• ~ •

gone to press, they made a descent:- upon
0 herd of fiftpseven cattle belonging to
A. O. Dunn, of this place. wounded the
herder, a Ms Taylor, in the hand, and
started the tattle at a brisk run for the
mountains. This outrage was committed
in open day, at n place`about midway be•
tamit Fort Whipple and Prescott, and
not over half a mile from either place.
Upon bring wounded the Lester run to

Mr. Donn's house and 'goes 14salann.
Word was immedititely cent to Fort
Whipple, and FL force of cavalry, led by

• Lieut. J. f'. tiraliim,. was at once dis-
patched after the 'robbers. ' 'Lithe mean-
time, Meon. Dunn, Oritiln, and others'
net out on the trail. By night thirty.
seven head of cattle were recaptured and
driven back to town. !Text morning six
more were found, five of which number
were dead, having been slain by' the sav-
ages. One, a heifer, which the Indians
had wounded and partly skinned, was still

lalive when tome by Siessrs. Dunn and
Uriffin.. Lieut. Graham and;.men kept
on after the savages,never stopping mail
they had reached the Ague Frio Ranch.
The Lieutenant then sent some of his

ATTUB LOWYXT mucEs AT

JAMESR. BURNS & CO.'S
=

Canter Penn will ,1411.1th (O et. liar) Street.

A BROAMIDIE FOR IHEMBIZOIi
Incompetence and assurance generally gohand

to head,and of ail the tribe's of pretentious
with which itociety afflicted. the un-

scientific nisedletme men" who attempt totam.,
with the health of the cornmeal. are the most
dangerous .d the most Impud.t."

So much by say ofText. Now fur aepochal end
p.tical.application.

Itappears that • =nth.=growth of...11.
"Bitters"Is spriestagup under differentnamea tu
TlIlOlllllocalities. particularly In thee...here end
Western Mateo. which theresiders bars the Isar.

411hoid to recommend to c.Y.llolng Wmee. liPoit
whom theythink they can Imp... as a sabetlteta
for licesatber's Btomaeb 111...5. loos
by every class as the purest .6batmedicated
stimulant and lartgorantthe world attends.

The concoctions referred LO holed amp.. of
worth.amaterial. offer • largersmog. toeprofit

than that Celebrated Tonle.and hence tbeanalety

ofdoll, worshipping dealers tofart them epos

thepublic in its place.
But -forewarned is forearmed.-and all parties

whom these distinindahed ill beings new
Orlnß to inveigle Intosubstituting sash
for• standard remedy, are hereby Informedof the
selfish sad sordid motives which .derlie therep-

reaentatione In question.
The great 'popularity and eant std. ofLloet.-

lees Bitters cannot, of courts.. seriously

or these `Tricks of trade." but. thede-

btlitated sad satiating here • direct Interest.

the matter, it te only an Witof eons.. hums..
to pot them on theirguard.

Ocular time.

We have mode the above remarks for
the tole purpuie et preventing our friends
front being imposed upon by the falec
mpresentations that have been given of
the "gratifying progress- of the • new
parry. The Convention has been a emu-
pieto failure. men Mick to Whipple for rations, which

were immediately sent him. lie' then
started toward Black Canon, near which
place he sueeeedell in killing two Indians
and destroying a rancheria containing a
!larger quantity.of meiatl. Ile is still out,
land it is hoped that he may strike some
more of the savages The Indians got
away with twelve head of cattle, killing
six, and left Mr. Dunn with thirty.nine

head. This is not the first time the red
-devils have robbed Dunn. •

REPUBLICANS, THINK! .
Ever Alice the first oat giving that there

existed within the ranks of the Itepub
can party a band of conspired4a engaged
in plotting its overthrow and destruction,
the Pont, with true political tact ind tw•

ity, bas labored hard toripen the re
bellionAy encouraging the rebels. It
tied withits less formidable anti-Repnb-
liqu contempotar,r, in denouncing the

iur utmucs NEW ADVERT!: Nt'iN

=fere of the party. the edutinistlat"
"The moat faithful adherents of the

Curia among. the German and French
Biahops *drupe° against the new dogma.
Cardinal Schwaaenherg has uftelessly de.
elated that in Bohemia the Catholics will

of Nattowd, State and local . affairs, and

called as lohd as the loudest for "reform"
n our household. Its part- of the pro-

FABER &
r. I

VAN DOREN
367 Lifierty Street,

•

STEAM ENGINES,

gramme to disintegrate and ruin the Re-

publican part.y_ has been well,and faith.
fullyi,erforrned, and although not: albs ,

gether pleased with the no very nattering

result as witnessed in the usurping con-

be driven first do schism and then to Pro.
testantisM. Kerteler of !daytime has
shown that arerolutban must follow this
forced.neutralization in the. Church; Du.

flbonp and- Darboy , have pro-red that
&oral unanimity is necessary in a decree
of the Council:" the English Bishop, CHl-

vention and Itsaction, it now allows its

hand and patiently awaits to pull the fruit

of the disaffection it has helped the Cont.
merriai to bring about, in a Democntici
vietory In old Allegheny county. After
referring to the action of. the renegade
'Republicanconvention. the Post says

ford. has stated that the bitterest enemies
of tile Church In England Lope for the
poiclamation of the dogma; bituor, Pri-
mate of Hungary, adevoted lrjend of the
Holy Chair, as well no the Roumanian
Archplehop Joh, have condemned the.iloce
trine: Velma-of Siebenburgen has de-
clared that the announcement of the fatal
dogma would drive his nation out of the
Church; but all these protestations are of
no avail. The doctrine has found its seal-
us defenders in CardinalCullen of Dun-

hill, Manning of Westminster, and De.
champs of Mo-lions. fanatics who do ooh
-hesitate to call their opponentsbad Chris-.
Hans, wavering members of the Church,
and menof doubtful orthodoxy. To the
fanatical party also belong nearly all the
276 Italian Bishops and the 43 Cardinals:
120 Archbishops and Bishops in parfibus,
with51 Abbots and Superiors of Orders.
Now, if all the 3rD Billhopli in the rest of
Europe were perfectly unanimous, and
firmly resolved toemancipate themselves
from the tutelege of the Papacy-,-eixtrh
is far from being the moo—they would
rail be outvoted by the Bishops a the
Italian peninsula alone. What the de-
cision of the Council will- be cannot there-
fore be doubtal."_

IRON AND WOOD WOlllllO

"It will be theduty of -the Democratic
party, to useall honorable means to de-
feat both, of them, for to sympathise with
one Siagainst the other, would simply be
to jump outof the frying. pan Into the

MACHINERY,

Steam Pumps
fire.

IHence we call upon our Democratic
friends to stand aloof from both factious,
end allow them to quarrel and tight out
their ownbattlee in theirown way.'

Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
• Thoughtful Peel ! It is willing that
the fat oyster of success should fall into
the stomach of Its party, while the shells
are left' to the contending Republicans.

Will good and true men be decelied in
lending any respkePtble support to. the
third party when the game is so tramps:-
rent on the part of disaffected Republi-
cans and Democratic leaders to accomPlish

Atthat which could not be effected in
any honorable or legitimite uer?
That DeMocratic and other int! ences.

which we will, hereafter show, La c been
brought to bear iuthis locality to bring

about theruin of Alin piedomlnat party,
is nos' a matter of no doubt w tever.
Will any wine citizen be caught to the
teal'? Now is the. time for calm thought

d .dlsPassienate. cOnsideration, ylie
boilers 1d done- their utinoed. •giu.,
have 'put forward a ticket for Republican
support. They will get some votes..llow

' many? Certuinly not enough toUlect any

oneof their mindidates; hat 'they might
In some instances Larry enough thought.

leas and indifferent people with them 'to
...cur; a partial Deunocrapc: vitieri, and
te imptli ehusuccess of the entire party
throughoutthe (:dtilutenwcalth. Ilene°,
It - felltram, that each and - e......
ry vote cast with the bolters is

Invirtually a blow at the regular ltepublican

Onputisatiert sad a ballot in laver o Dern,
beanie rule. The _candid voter—i bued
With theprinciples held and advocated by

We party that .wiped ..out the mime of
slavery, fought and crushed re-bellied,
lifted' an oppressed meet front bmidage,
and clothed them in the full rights of chi-

.'zenihlp, spanned-the continent 'rifle init.
ways' ,bk° 4slo,l."-;-'.ve, ii.PPitleiss:aiineon.
tentnient to our whole people. preserving
allato9.4ole the most . peaceful rOations
with'tbe buishiti ' ivOrld, 'and 'finally the.
Party that is now faithfully and zealously

collecting the revenues and disbarging
the great war debt of the nation—if he
would only pause, think and consider the
consequences of a misplaced vote at a mitt.-
Cul tihiS Mathis; lee wouldelingMore ten-

Amiens!) thud ever to the great,Itefenbllcan
party.;, We have confidence InthePeoPle.

I nearer they have rellgiously'i shunned
the disoltudeers and so they will, ixintlmto
lie do tiltthd last of the _politiell rebels
and traitors are buried In the grave of

\ oblivion where a Republican triumph will
,et consign them nest fall.
the

BELTING,
Voolen I;hchloely, Diacthr Cards.
ISTllanuficturors' and 1111 Sap•

plies. I constant supply' on band and
Rumbas/41 on abort sollan.

01t33MatAl sor-icrrm,
A Remarkable Shirt SPECIAL PRICESEditors have a.first rate time inTexae.The ladles ofa town out there have given

to the editor of the paper an embroidered
shirt which contains a pictorial hilitory of
Texas, including the war with !flexleo,
and the meeting of the first Legislature,
and also pictures of the traits and cereals
of the State, all worketii. in red worsted.
The editor never wore a shirt hi hie life.
and he thought it was a banner for the
temperance procession wallah was to come
off the nest week. So -made a little
speech of thanks, In which he said be
would "flingit out forever to the breezes
of heaven, that they might kiss its folds,
and that 'until Ids hand palsied it ahOuld
never be trailed in the . dust—never I"
The ladles didn't understand him ; and
when he talked about its trolling they
blushed, and said they were. very sorry,
they made it too long. But a committee.
ratan took the editor aside and explained
the shirt to him in a whisper, and the
nest day he appeared at the office with
that shirt .mounted--over his coat and
wee.a foitrcolamns of oililanationfor hie
paper. , TLe.etddis much admired-by the
boys of thetown, and—wiunierer the edi-
tor goes out (nib walk they.
in :regiments, studying the. history of
Texas and the fine arts off the,hack of It.

lifitrottsaide Centenarian.
it rumthethillfeloRepress. July 41

Yesterday Mrs. lane 'Jerkin, aged one
hundred and nix yearn, born. in county
Mayo, Ireland, was roaming the streets in
search of employment. She arrived in
this country• 61/1110 neventcat months since,
loving been sent for by herchildren, who
Preceedal. her to this .country. These
children anointed of four none, whoafter

eirarrival hero secutunlated sufficient
money to need for their !nether and pro-
vide for her supped. But sad to relate,
between the day....ef her sailing and the
present time, three of three young men
have met with a violent death, and the• • • ••
fourth, it is feared, has altered the •ekme
fate. One of the boys was killed in an
elevator in.thla city; another. on' a steam.
.boat plying between Cincinnati. ant' St.
Louis; the third' in a railroad collision,
while the fourth,who loft the city a while. .

gem for the West. ban not.since been.
heard from. The old lady Is very active,
'and bee= to be competent to earn her
living, and her- misfortunes will yet oil
cite the sympathy. of some charitable per.
eonas faras togive her a home. even 'I
'her energy does not, procure it for her

THE GERMAN lIENTIBIEMT.
Inspeaking of the third party I move-

ment the rutkibiatt, an able Germin mu'

temporary, stys

Tb!re is np phjectiou to In made to-the
ButAnbcalt,

.

A MOST unusual occurrence took 'plaf.e
InParis a few days ago. Sortie young
:nether, desiring • tokeep her conscience
clear of infanticide,and yet dispose of her'
child, bethought herself of 'most poeti.
cal method of throwing her offspringop
the mercy of the world,. Baby was tucked
up ina little car and sent up in a para.
chute for the winds to carry where they

listed. What goes up must come "down,
and theminiatureballoon with fts precious
freight finally,alighted in the streets of-

, Paris, with its contents as fresh, if not as
welcome, as the;flowers of May. Tb
winds had been mercifulto the lufaut,and

label attached ,'signitled that it had been
committed to the.care of Providence. Thu
Empress is. Bald tohave adopted the little
waif, andplaced it it oneof therharitablt,iturtitutions.of Perk

:principlesof the'.reformers. .

---

en have seised upona fa 44 'remeay with
Which tocure the evil. Above all things,
u we Lave already paid, should they have
waited to bee what {he Republican county
convention would do, beforethey rebelled
against a (realer supposed)wrong.. Then
'the organisation of a third, Party was the
most foolish thingthey mull have done.
Even if this third party had unfolded any
et bit ell, it could have. done moth
lug further.. than split the Republican
natty and thus. give.' the=victory to,the
Democrat" But error we mast =feet
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AT

WTI. EIRE'S
180 and 181 Federal Street,

GOOD BAUCiaII4B IN NEW AND

• DeSirable Dry Goods.
BLACK SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
-`

• • AT

Very Low Pfices.

DRESS GOODS
Plain .dPlaid Japanese Silks.
Clime. Mixed and PLald'Japatiese
Lawns. llTies, Grenadines.
Brown and rab Dm: Linens, very ebenP

White Goods.
eorodtrialPoL".llllld \•10.00[• end•Iglu on. Sptteda dwile,

Light lotand ChUktras, at popular pal

,ECIAL BARGAINS IN

C
Cotton des andLinen Drills.

Shetland Shawls,
LACE SHAWLS,

Light Summer Shawls,
At Attractive Prices

W3l. SOIPLUS,
ISO and I :2 Federal Street.Allegheny

'EDIJCTION
IRegardless of Cost!
ARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Morgailstern&Co's,
LATE

MACRUM. GLYDE & CO

Spring and Summer Goode,
•

,Do. As,
.•

Shetland Shawls,
White Skirts.

'Parasols.
Suu Shades,

• Guipure, Laces
Nock Ties,

Ladies Hose,
Gauze -UnderwearLace Collars,

White P.K..
' AND EVKRITHING•IN,TIIE

TRIMMING `ONE.
Nos. 78. and KT Market Street.
JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

& CO.,_ IJEWELERS,
93 Marketstreet,Pittaburgh.

trump DOOR FROM illll7l.- 1
, . ,

~...r.
Have on Woolsal the West novnltlewIn TianJr.:
elm aleoSilver Maws and Wee Maned Woreof
new 4lealgne,suitablefor weddt Oslo.
Overtchesof loth Attune. In gold and

case. Tay nnd Fn. t Wlndaf•nofw
etnntly op Sand. az well ad a 1 ll varlet, ofMe
liner grades of sbe Owls. Wnten, 1.1.1416 g Jar-
Monsen. Jsnot. P•rre100.... 4O4bOO.

WO call oartlentar attentiontoone Isallitteefor
repairing end bre .,nliro Ones W•loilne. To that

!'"'Ontgibren:ll" pro471AX=ofan/

goreHIM ISdrawing,.by PullSt moon.

"HILL & AD ilt'S
SEWER PIPE CO,"

65 and67 Sandusky St,Allegheny.

O. G. Moblib/AEM,Agent.

HOLMES, BELL & CO.
ANCOR COTTON MILLS,

pW00y344,14

Ilibumfmtorws of =APS MEDIUM oad LIGHT

ANCHOR AND MAGNOLIA

Sheeting and Batting.
GRAND RE-OPENIN9

NEW GOODS.
Shoes, Boats and Gaiters,

'HENRY PAULUS',
NaISM 0.110 AT MY. .{.1../..3013.11.NY CITY.

Tpe ellet LY It.MEZrort..1100 A MAND °MTN

Wanner :tram actttrublloarlIVitra.ilterCATi...
)4[1,31 .111218Y.P.ILULUIL

STONE •WATER PIPES
Chiinney Tops, L .

HOT AIR & CHIMNO :FLUES, &c.
11arts TIAU agroitoNmVelnOlutUs =Mod.

• IMRY .COLLINS,
mil •

••
IliRECORD AVENIIII.

'Canceling Stamp,
ACTIWRIZISti BY THEthriltterllEN.r.

Ellett" .

Cuts ELKO' estiwkp
171.7 ,Nrartui Best Inthe market.

ALLAN C.EAKFELL& Co.,
4

riikery, Confectionery,
TGE CREAM.

.

_

uzelandra tho Mon

put 4Wziamtuji=Yon. .N;4l
otaynnt Ina 114. Ultiatro ta draulfW.r=u,
Cm= "13 ,̀ "l* Th.""°•

C• BAAmss,'

Seater of.Weihtsland Measures,F,!
N0.5 FOURTH lV . Flttsbnrsb.

4STEAK :BO I R RAKERS.-
Preedisala .111 be -td by. thenoel.of

lespectora ot Alleaten7 o.lhti for TWO
re AY MM:eat la Orereetlr or ea. 10.
eitunen the Stem. PlopAtUtatatent.t wet. lee

ne,tatitsr...fatla and the Contlirr-MR Mein., r. ii itreel be

MMdlrected to andlettwith
Coutroller at CI r",.. ATas

NOTICE.—Any Information 'of. JO-
SEM COPELAYD Witt •bottl 7•42

'ANTATIVParbwitt.. th.ClUaMMlD,braber of WC J C101. 0914,1t gi•ainutt uutritstliatd.oso...r. " Ja6.06

COTTON AND L.WOOor.
T

w
hre""""*.iLtrAig incur • co.

DRS GOODS'
Lawns,

Organdies,
Wash Poplins

TO CLOSE .O.IJT OUR

Summer,,Goo,ds.
BELL IiIvIOOMUSE

(LATE BATES I5144.,

21 Fifth Avenue
= 1. a. mtNerrirAi...

ARNSTH*,-4.SON:
Virginia, and;Louisville

Tobacco .Igency,
SEGrARIE3

hie Cot Chewleg end Sinklig Tobaccos,
atarimiii) ernmarr Plitabuitt.

GEORGE MAVEN
MANUFACTOI6III or

[Bream Candies and Tattles,.
And Dells--le Ynrelipt und Domenta :ircUts;
Pickles. Jellies,seas. Olson, Nuts, aa. •

NO. 112 FEDERAL.. STREET
ALLOCIIENT. PA

JAMESRENO
( saw= CONTRACTORAmp summa.

Th•pir of gun.ripollol3lloMang pm:aptly

1721./ glVlstA22=4.7.iiir
RVBBXR TUBIM. • , •

AU Mae of todUklubbirr Tubthit. coudailly

on bmi.lt,

Usti

7. art. !litmus

Air os for ill.des

CUM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
AT

SEIIPLE'S,
180 mad 182 Federal Street,

A GOOD STOCK.

Sash and Bow Ribbons.
Hats, Bonnets,

SU-Nrb OWNS,
nem% Low (IK an be Found Anywhere

At 1215c.. Unica' and Misses. Date
At73n, fall sired Lama Shawls.
At$l.OO, Ink Parasols. worth 91.75.

•

At 614c.. Fast Colored Calicos.
At 119n.Lightand Dark Calicoes.
A4100., all.tho nest Makes•of Calicos. .
At 61.00 for 9311246Chints Calicos. .
At 11119c.4-4 Bleached nloslln,asuperiorarticle.
At 'ollie., Fast Colored Lawn,
At 19Sc.. Printed Challis and Alpacas.
At95c., Doable WidthCheno Slohans,•baranln.

Gloves,awl Hosiery,
Green and BineKid Glance. •

Blank and ColoredKid and LlOttThreadOlnee

Ladles'. Mine.' and Cbildren's none.
Men end Bay, half linen.

LADIES' AND IiENTS'
Summer tind6rweal

Collars. Cuffs tool Neckties.. •
Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs.
HoopSkirts and Skeleton Comte.

and Children's ApTOl2lland Stilts.
Hair Switches and Chignons.
Jet Jewelry. Pocket Books. Satchels. Ac..

V3l. SIMPLES,
SO and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

On aPar with Gold
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTIONSN
EASTERN PRICES

BUYERS AIDS INVITILD.TO

Examinerour Goods & Price's
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.,
No.llsWoodStreet

LETTER
Copying PreBseB
=

LETTER SIZE PRESSES., , •
CAP SIZE PRESSES._

CAR-RINE AND 011.5 PRESSES.
WALNUT PRESS STAND. •.

SLANNR COPYING BOOKS.
FRENCIT COPYLNO BOOKS.
NOTE SIZE COPYING BOONS.
LETTER SIZE COPYING BOOKS.
CAPSIZE COPYING BOOKS.
ARNOLD'S COPYING FLUID.
BMITIPS COPYING FLTRD.
FRECCR COPYING FLUID.
'VIOLET COPYING FLUID. -

RUBBER COPYING BURETS.
CAMELS HAIR COPYING BRUBIIES.
WATER BOWLS. CIUNA AND 111.0N.

J. L. READ & SON
No. 102Fourth Avenue.

11=M1=1

CLARK'S

"0 T..

Sold_Everywhere.

PITTOURGII, PA

Will be Filled at

BUY THE GENUINE.

SPOOL COTTON.
GEO. A. CLARK,

SOLE AGENT

BAILEyeo
1211 *CHEWITIIITST,

PHILADELPNIP"
joareo§tortZing.
The reputation and experi-

ence of 40 years,warrant us in
saying that .our stock of Pine
Timekeepers of the ,beat Euro-
pean and American Makers is
now, the largest in the 'coun-
try: and we guarantee that each
Watch Iwo sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has

all the late improvements, and
will run regularly, well, and
give satisfaction.

bituiries p.mpth npll•J to.

witraa Wrath! 11 Enna tar 'MIL
'WY

IMPROVED
CHERRY SEEDER.

II( but been Innut forthelsstAn reersomenever
fallen nt en WWI.Instant*to litre tuft*esetento7

the
towenntn to Its toll otter:lV.% win 5pe1." ..h.1

of enias In20 aanatet .
'Me Machine Is' Cheap, elreple, Durable and

Ileneseten. : . ... . ' •

eirßudkeyries.Part.n.oastable,tb•rabf sctaMbug tit°
eland - .
1 Is the best Cherry Seeder Inthe Market. No

=Motion.AU orders addreseedto

JAMES BOWN,
N.o.l.B6wbodStrpeit,

14ANITFACTURER13'PRICES.
JOSEPH IL HUNTER,

Ifferoluumlize Broker,
law xxsymyry STIVELET.

Vear Of 111,10 3•1101B10 mmtwie'

Nw?;f' ADVERTISEMENTS

The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad

iscompleted .1runalds tram RICILMON D. VA—-

to the celebrated tt9ITF. BOLIIIVR SPRING&

to West/ 207 miles. It to betu. [SSW,'

extended to the ohlo river, 100 rode. tiotber

=kind ICIall 417mdse.

In its Po-Wets Weetword.lt penettstessod OP..s

up to morket rho WONDERFUL COSI. DEPOSITS
TIIE KANAWILL REGION IN WLST

.•

E/NIA- lOttlthnabrlngethempertorendeboadeat
OW, of thataortlon Intocommunlnallon with the

IRON ORES OF iIIIOII4IA..AND 01110.end the

WESTERN.I3I/ETII WESTERN AND EASTERN

MARKETS,
When convicted It wW camera thesermon

ItiaRBOR FACILITIES OF TEE CLIEBAPEARE
BAT with reliable nevi:canes too theOhioriver.arld
thee with the ENTIRE SYSTEM. OF-RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION OF TELE

GREAT WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
It will make a SHOLIT.EASY, CHEAP and FA-

VORABLE ROUTBaleen , the WEST to the BEA
and will command a LARGE SIIARE OF, THE

ENORMOUS FREIGHTS seeking transportailontto
the noon.• • -

It wAll thus become cute of tbemostLIIPORTAST
AND PROFITABLE EAST AND WEST TRUNK
LINESor RAILRoAD •In the oattntrfotad cow-
!IM=ll

Tho oilmpleted portion of tee Roue Is doing

PROFITABLY: AND LNCRDJCSING BII9IIIMiS
and la folly eihial In valueto thewholeamount 0
the zunrtitaga upen the entire Una-413.000.
000.1

The 'loan 01 the CileNtpento end Oblo Ralizoisd

Company. belni, a FIRST MORTGAGE UPON THE
ENTIRE LLKE. PRO PERTY ANDEQUIPMENTS!
WORTH WHEN. COMPLETED ATLEAST $3O.

000,000.1 e therefore .10of thetliontsulmtantlal,
conservative and reliable 'Railroad Loam ever of-

fered la the market. and Is peculiarly adapted:

thewants of 1
nvestors and Capitalists.

Who dealt° to make their Inveatmente with or
mock eatlnfactory itasuranco of I'IMITITE AND

UNDbUtITEDsixinum -

TheDonee aro In denoallnattona of

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO
andmay be bed COUPON or REGiSTKRED.

Interest Six per cent. perannum. payable.MAY
Istand NOVEMBER Ist.

14CLNCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE
GOLD LC Till:CITY OF NEW YORK.• • -

PAC< BO A-ND ACCRUED INTEREIVY la Cilr-
na4•at which plate they ray neasey 111S*EN PER

CENT. IN DOLL on their wet+.
Anlioverilakept➢unda and otherS•culithilldealt

ta at theStock Earnongarecolved Inexchange.at

their full market .aloe. and Bonds sent to all pact.

of theCoUntry. free of Expre”

Sto can ho obtained of orderingdirect trona us
or through any responsible Bank or Banker Inany

part of thecountry.

Fisk & Hatch,
BANKERS.

No, 5 Nassau Street, New York

Maps, -Pamphlets and full

informa'tion furnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S. I.,‘PCL.k. -N&CO,
BA:STK:EMS,

65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh,
Asente for thesale of these-Bond.

JUST ARRIVED.
AnOtherLotof.tholee

Plated, Bracelets,

AT $3 PER PAIR

Mrs. S. C. ROBB'S
No. 91 Federa

JAMES
OLD STAND STOCKING STORE.

yq IFIFTIL'AVILNU6.

COAL AND COKE.

ILNUFACTIIItEIIS OF

COKE,

IMIIZEI

MILLINERY-GOODS slut TRIMMINGS will be

1d at stuAtnidMe_Tt49l,7o daft, jeM

Lathes', Gents', Youths'
MISSES' AN D

Summer IT
, nderwaa-i.

MORGAN & CO.
C0NNELLSVILLE

At their. Mines; Broad Ford, P.kC. R. It

Office, 142;WATER STREET,
81.111. TO ALL POINTS

BY RAILROAD,
AM.Deli+ in the City.
scarF.Lainm&Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CONNELISVILLE COKE,
CoalYoughloghenTe34. ,pAnthratiten.

OFFICE BOOM Mo. 5, Gazette
Eromen, iv,pefttuti, solicited. stakvlA

COAL! COAL,
YOUGHIOGIIENY GAS COAL CO

Thla Cotocator alla 'now 'Oreparod to Iurnist, h

twatCoal of sopa. or of/Rainy,AT FAIRHATES.
Odko and Yard adlololosr the Connallartha
yoed Depot.root ofTry Street, inttabordb: •

Of &dammedtoottb lirMum WON Iddatott.

Pa. Or to Yard, drillDa promptly attaadad to.
/ • JrL P.°UMW, Saastary.

a •Mira

Charles H. Armstrong
DEALERIN

Yongtiogheny and Connellsville Coa
And Mantaentererof

COAL. BLACK Aftl) DESQLPIII3ILIZEDCOKE.

OTTICL ANDYARD. corner Butlerend Xorton
streets. Inert) and CIF.. streets. Man trerd;
Also.Seeped street, RI taa=derdt foot of
Bassotreet, P.O C. IL

Orden* left et either of the shore OR or_ ad-
dressed to me throughPittsborgh I`.o.o4,lllrsced re
prompt attention.

Hafer to whom letan~
00 33liri ygn oilrco..tN eAllotsklet

:110:1o ?a nn•3s&, Nelh.Ttigtc3r
fiTarDrpoMrsl. L CC,>1."61;1:.

g., pennifImola ILR., Allegheny, Voint7
ILIL ----

CO.A.T , ! COAL !! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO

Hivingremoved their 011air to

ICo. 567 Liberty Street,.
(I.l4,cier now mu mom:moon.

cle xXx.ianitV c72ltlrgai ltet
aret+Nringtralirroarl

=

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Acr

clEkti eAßfffs.
Superior Ingrains,

91.00 PIGH

COMMON CARPETS,
SD TO 24 cm's risat YARD.

M'CALLITM BROS.,
51 Filth Avenue.

(Abcmo Wood Street)

CARPETS

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

C3ILPETS;.
Our Stock Is the lamest I lye have

ever offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 Fl-FTWAVEIII.I

BARGAIN

CARPETS
CAN NOW HE BAD AT

NFarland&Collins
11 AND ti FIFTH AVE.
ley aro taking mock, and will dove out maneat

thebut

Brussels and Ingrains,
thulffrstcost: Call soop!Lad gut ttlechole•

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
We hAveiguLoguraLed the operar ofour Net

Rooms with the •

runssr DISPLAY OF

C.dRP_E TS
Ever Offered in thisMarket,

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCL TOCK & CO,
venue

•

ITPHOLS ERERS.
Nat utiseturairs of Bru "Kt. TIAIII. and =SS

MATTRESSES. Feather Bolsters and
MirthCushions. Co of • Montanatuidall Mnde
of Ilpholatary work. Also. Maslen to Window

ilhatii. Butt. Groan sad White Rollsoda. Cora.
UMW,. dn. Particalse sitantion Is riven to tali-
innup.cleaning and brat:Ling. shining and relay-

tng caroms.
Our modeof cleruthag Whet le the out)gayf

which youoh!NI assured thattherotors am gm.

.erredand the good. thhavagrar freed how41
dam andre= Our "lirgrembrart:fi= fre,of Charge. •

'ROBERTS, NICHOLSON & THOMPSON/ -

• I
UpholsterersandPT%Metal, of

.team Carpet Beattag Eatablishmeat,.
NO. 127 WOOD STREET,

~.

CARPET CHAIN
Of all. Clolors,

ON #AND AND FOIL SALE AT

ANCHOR' COltrON MILLS,
Alieghey City:

it) ff-t=1:11•1 1IP 2134
106 W001) STREET

A eILVALRPLATEDROODS. DINNER I
AND TEA:BETS, TEATRAYS I

1=312

xi.l VlRV.V‘ts=c,NwPiAll. INII
I prima- I

;41
gl 'IR. E. EREED & C0.,1

1
--14 WOOV4TREETT-I

QUEENSWARE, 8
MUS FKINCII,

AS1 China and (3-lass.l

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO.,
____

124-Woco Street
129.1..; .4 Dealers

CHINA. FIE.CIiT CLAM AND

QueeilLs.vz.u.7e.
MTh. larsion..ortiaLt. Itcrkprima.

ESTABLISHED 1828. • •

Irma nacur..-uazirr inosy...sour. s.arsr _
HIGBY,. CIJST

N0.189, Liberty St.,
Wbc,m2," lAVAMirttlrlmallng
PLATED me&Pall Papoldni oot! Intheabove

oar btoekt I.l.lPMetl dlrecate
t beat ..ut=rem. and ea we tom

reoalvtas a Mal% and dealtabla lot or Umabove
goods. • .14rt

.•..DR.-WHALTTIERco TO TREAT PRIVATE1/1811A-
drphIllsInall its forms. all urinary diseases,

and theelevator memory are onroplotely
ted;Spermatorrefin,inaV.-manes.=
polene elf.almseorotherMame.
mut whichproduce mane of the 1 ohnehmcRecto
as blotches, bodll"..mmiremem i.vlMvehm. _eat.
ewmPtion.averelonto society. namsnllnees. draft
offuture wreeta. hoeof Intmory. Indolence. taw

Wel enalsalons,and Ovally ao proetratlnsea.

ead=to leader marriage 11116$0ore Lamm/ ea.are Perntamm
14osonsafMeted with these nranyothetard=
intricate oriolesMAndingeenstltetlonal monalalet
.should eve the Metala Irishhe never falls.

A assUm.laratteottnn even toall Female 0011.
MalatmLenoorrhoeor Whites. Falllng. lodsanofp.
tionor Eleeralonnt the Womh. tts PrelitlA
AmilmarrhOes. Menorrhaela. Dmoenorrimee, all
gtertlityor Harrenr/res.are Ulla with the Mee.
effi..
WI;asiDerldmtalutt playstetan who conthille

htmsolf esclosivelf to the study of a°BMW olses -
ofdiseisees and them thousands of eases ern.,
=mullsscauizt.c.actbr skill in that splennt7

pwTh.ath nlbliegt a =dint mixophlet lig,
atOrem full poldtionof vaneres3nitrate diseases that ran

ar
be had freeat ollinsA47mallfor two staropa. In sealed emstopea

acitentemutates to theaMI
eastillogthem tdeterm ine the lactelia=•7ltheirormetialrite,

The actalistonant,comprising Um MD* ...A
Ls central. 'Whenit Is not convenientto visit the

the Doctor's opinion am be oblabitin=a=Writtenstatementof theesse.andi mod
be onrudeaOf mail or Mem. m edaij.=,bomever. a personal'ammatuation ts
mietneary_ chile Inahem dailypersonalattention'
Ierennlnsn.tuid for the amontmodstion of mom
tett_lenta Mom are atertments connectedwith the.
=cillanrovidsd eithevery requisite mot

Wmomote reedrry. todudingmeal-

thisalk.epor I.MI •prstairl o,=onh.Pmlesnnn . ..a
atperrtriOD: Xedinid Mot/blots oMes froa or
pineallionteoeMor oglutrVlVl.,r ilwilyea Tt e. °dice. iim
Onr-noart tie...,

PROPQ_SAM' FOR COAL—Sealed
etvmsa. •111 bereeelred at No:111 WYLIE

11tb..101111. for from nix ,

(COOL totan (10.1/00) thousand bushels of
sod.LIMP COAL. to Ino dallotrid tltOtant
Moot Sown • • Niue
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